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INTRODUCTION
The Course Training Program of the discipline " Information technologies Гоr ensuring processes оГ

maintenance of aviation equipment " was developed on the basis of "Methodical recolnmendations 1Ьr the

development and design of а working рrоgrап оf the discipline оf full-time ar-rd рагt-timе forms оГ
education", approved Ьу the гесtоr's оrdеr of 29.04,2021 No 249 / unit. and relevant legulatory
documents.

l. EхPLANATORY NOTES

1.1. Place, objectives, tasks of the subject
' The place ofthis discipline in thе system ofprofessional training ofa specialist is ir-r tl-re composition оГ

profiling disciplines that Гоrпr the aviation profile оl а specialist - а rеsеагсhег in the field of inf'ormation

technologies Гоr the provision of maintenance processes оf aircraft and relevant соmрutеr SyStemS.

The рurроsе of the educational discipline is: disclosure of modem scientific concepts, methods and

technologies ofusing modem infomation technologies to ensure the processes оlаirсrаft maintenance.

The tasks of studying the academic discipline are:
_Гоrm students' ideas about modern information and communication technologies. thеiг Геаturеs.

the concept and structule ofthe information space ofaircraft maintenance processes;
_to form students' basic ideas about the types, рurроsе, methods and possibilities оf using пrоdеrп

information technologies, rеlечапt computer tools and software, which are used in the рrосеss oГetrsuring
maintenance оf aircraft;

_orient Strtdents to the use of information technologies and аррrорriаtе computer tools as tl-re nrain
too1 Гоr setting and solving various ореrаtiопаl tasks оfаirсrаft maintenance;

_to fоrm а basis for the student's understanding of scientific metl,ods оГ rеsеаrсh and

implementation of operations related to the use of mоdеrп iпГоrmаtiоп technologies to епsurе the
, plocesses оf аirсrаft maintenance;

-рIераrе the Student to chooSe а field оf scientific interestS;

-activate and motivate the learning process, organize students' activities in tlre aspect of
independent scientific and practical rеsеаrсh using mоdеrп information technologies.

1.2. Learning outcomes, the subject makes it possible to achievc
Fоr the ЕРР: <Aircraft Maintenance and Repair of Аirсrаft and Aircraft engines>>:

_specialized conceptual knowledge that includes modern scientific achievements in the Iie]d оl аiг

transport and is the basis fоr original thinking and conducting rеsеаrсh, Apply niodern methods оl
scientific rеsеаrсh, organization and planning оl experiments, digital technologies, rnethods of data

analysis to solve complex рrоЬlеms of аir transpofi (PLO 01);
_solve complex problems оf creation, opelation, maintenance, rераir and disposal оГ aviation

transpofi facilities, including at the Ьоrdеr witlr related Ьrапсhеs, engineering sciences. plrysics, ecology
and economy (PLO 02);

frееlу present and discuss tlre results оf research and innovation, оthег issues оl рrоГеssiопаl
activity in the state latrguage and in English оr опе оf tlre languages оf the Еurореап Union countries in

, оrа1 and written fоrms (PLO 0З);

-develop and implement new technical sohttions and аррlу new teclrnologies (PLO 04);

-apply universal and specialized life cycle management (PLM), al,rtomated design (CAD).
production (САМ) and engineerirrg research (САЕ) systems in professional activity (PLO 05);

-develop and implement energy-saving technologies of air transport (PLO 06);

orgatrize and manage the work of the рrimаrу production, design оl rеsеаrсlr urrit iп the lleld оf
aviation transport, evahtate the efficiency and effectiveness оГthе staff and unit (PLO 07);

_develop and analyze plrysical, mathematical and computer models related to the creatiol-l.

operation, tnaintenarrce and гераir of aviation tIansport facilities (PLO 08);
_to convey or-re's knowledge, conclusions, decisions and the grounds fоr their adoption to specialists

and non-specialists, inclrrding students, in а clear and unambiguous Гогm (PLO 09);
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-develop technical regulations, participate in their development and organize teclrnoIogicaI

processes in the field оГаir transport, ensure production Safety (PLo l0);

-реrfоrm technical and economic calculations, comparisons and substantiation of productiott.
, rераil, retrovation, ореrаtiоп, and maintenance pгojects of aviation tlansport facilities in accordar-rce with

Specialization (PLo 1 l);

-make еГf,есtiче decisions on air transpofi issues, including in difficult and unpredictable

conditions; predict its development; determine the factors affecting the achievement of the set goals:

analyze and compare alternatives; assess risks and likely consequences ofdecisions (PLO 12);

-to ensure the quality ofproduction and operation in the field of aviation trапsроfi (PLO 13);

_search fоr песеssаIу data in scientific literature, databases and other sources! analyze. evaluate arrc1

use these data (PLO 14);
_determine the properties and characteristics, calculate the parameters оГ aviation trапSроrt objects

(PLO 15);
_develop and optimize the parameters of objects and systems of аir transport and technological

processes, including using automated computer desigt-t ofthe production ofnodes, aggregates and systems
ofobjects оГаir transpofi (PLo 16);

-provide maintenance and rераir оГаirсrаft and their components (PI-O 17);

_develop organizational and technical, normative and technical documentation for maintenanoe and
, rераir ofaircraft and aircraft engines (PLO l8);

_develop models that allow forecasting the change in the technical condition of aircraft and thеiг
components, morritor the parameters оГ the еГfiсiепсу of its tecl-rnical ореrаtiоп based on mоdеrп
analytical methods and complex models (PLO 19).

Fоr ЕРР <Аirроrt technologies and technical equipment>
_solve complex problems of creatiolt, operation, maintetrance, repair and disposal ol aviatior-r

transport facilities, including at the border with related branches, engineering sciences. phl,sics, ecology
and есопоmу (PLO 02);

_to convey one's krrowledge, conclusions, decisions and the glounds Гоr their adoption to speciaIists
and non-specialists, including students, in а сlеаг and unambiguous fоrm (PLO 09):

_determine the properlies and characteristics, calculate the parameters оГ aviation transport objects
(PLo 15).

1.3. Competences the subject makes it possible to acquirc
Fоr the ЕРР: <Aircraft Maintenance and Repair of Aircraft and Аirсrаft engines>>:

- the ability to solve complex tasks оlа reseatch and/or innovative паturе in the field о1 aviation trапsроrt

, оr in the process оf furllrer educatiotl using the provisions, theories and methods of natrrral, technicai"

inГormation and socio-economic sciences, characterized Ьу the complexity and uncefiainty ofconditions (IC);

- kлоwlеdgе and undersиnding оf the subj ect аrеа and understanding of professional activity (GС 0l ):

- ability to communicate in а foreign language (GС 02);

- skills оf using iпfоrmаtiоп and communication technologies (GС 0З);

- ability to conduct rеsеаrсh at the appropTiate level (GС 04);

- ability to search, process and ar-ralyze iпГоrmаtiоп frоm various sources (GС 05);

- ability to identify, pose and solve problems (GС 06);

- ability to make informed decisions (GС 07);

- the ability to evaluate and ensure the quality оf реrfоrmеd works (GC 09);
_ ability to develop and implement scier-rtific and applied рфесts in the field оf aviation trапsрогt (РС 01);

_ ability to apply а systematic аррrоасh to solving engineering interdisciplinary problems in aviatior-r

transpofi (РС 02);
the ability to take into account legal, social, environmental, ethical, economic and соmmеrсiаl

aspects affecting decision-makirrg and implementation in air trапsроп (РС 0З);
, the ability to integrate knowledge and solve complex scientific and industrial рrоЬlеms in the field оl
aviation tlanspofi, takirrg into accoutlt the wider interdisciplinary engineering context (РС 0а);
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_the field ofair transpoft. whicl,I аrе complex, unpredictable and require new strategic аррrоасhеs (РС 05);

-the ability to implement mоdеrп technologies, research, analyze and improve technological processes
of air transpofi (РС 06);

_ ability to choose optimal materials, equipment and measures Гоr the implementation of the latest

technologies in air transpofi (РС 07);

-skills in maintenance and rераir оf аirсrаft and their соmропепls (РС 08);
_ability to organize and саrrу out quality contlol of maintenance and repair of аirсrаft, in compliance

with national and European requirements fоr maintaining the airwofihiness оf aircraft to епsuге flight
safety (РС 09);

_the ability to develop models that allow predicting changes in the technical condition of аirсгаft and

their components, nronitoring the раrаmеtеrs оl the efficiency of their operation on the basis оf mоdегп

analytical methods and complex models (РС 10);
_ability to develop organizational and technical, regulatory and technica1 docrtmentation Гог

maintenance and rераir of аirсrаft and аirсrаГt engines (РС 11);

Fоr ЕРР <Аirроrt technologies and technical equipment>
Дbility to solve complex rеsеаrсh and/or innovation problems in thе field оf airpofl functioning.

ореrаtiоп оf aviation ground equipment and airport equipment оr in the process of 1urthеr training using
the provisions, theories and methods оl natural, tесhлiса[, information and socio-economic sciences.
clraracterised Ьу complexity and uncertainty оf conditions (IC).

-knowledge and understanding ofthe subject аrеа and understanding of рrоlеssiопаl activity (GC 01)i

skills of using information and communication technologies (GС 03);

-ability to conduct rеsеаrсh at the appropriate level (GC 04);

-ability to sеаrсh, process and analyze information frоm vaгious sources (GC 05);

-ability to identify, pose and solve problems (GС 06);

-ability to make iпГоrmеd decisions (GC 07);

-the ability to evaluate and ensule the quality оf реrfоrmеd works (GC 09);
_ability to develop and implerrrent scientific and applied рrоjесts in the field of aviation transpor1 (РС 01 );
_ability to apply а systematic аррrоасh to solving engineering interdisciplinary рrоЬlеms in aviation

transpofi (РС 02);
_the ability to integrate knowledge and solve complex scientific and industrial рrоЬIеms in the field оl

, aviation transpot1, taking into account the wider interdisciplinary engineering context (РС 04):
_the ability to implement modem technologies, researclr, analyze and improve technological processes

оf аir transport (РС 06).
1.4. Interdisciplinary connections
This discipline is based on the knowledge obtained during рrераrаtiоп fоr the Васhеlог's degree and

is the basis lоr studying furthеr disciplines, namely:
Fоr the ЕРР: <<Aircraft Maintenance and Repair of Aircraft and Aircraft engines>>:

This discipline is based on the knowledge obtained during preparation Гоr the Bachelor's degree and
disciplines: KBusiness Foreign Language), (Philosophical РrоЬlеms of Scientific Cognition>.
<Methodology of Applied Research in the Field of Aviation Тrапsроrt>. KMathematical Methods Гоr

Modeling Systems and Processes>, and is the basis fоr studying futhеr disciplines. nameIy:
<hrtemational and State Regulation оf Airwofihiness оГ Аirсrаft>, <Maintaining Airworthiness of Аirсrаft
(ICAO Doc. 9760)>, <Course ргоjесt on the discipline Maintaining Airwotthiness of Aircraft (lCAO Doc,
9760)>, <Research Activity in the Field оf Maintenance and Rераir оl Aircraft and Аirсrаft Engir-res>.

KPTe-diploma practice> passing the certification exam and the implementation ofqualification wоrk.
Fоr ЕРР <Airport technologies and technical equipment>

, 'Гhis discipline is based оп the knowledge obtained during рrераrаtiоп fоr the Bachelor's degree and
disciplines: <<Metlrodology оГ Applied Research iп the Field of Aviatiorr Transpor1> and is the basis i'оr

studying further disciplines, паmеlу: (Matheatical Modeiling of Аirроrt Technological Processes>"

<Operation of Дчiаtiоп Ground Equipment and Аirроrt Equipment>, KCourse Project оп <Operation оf
Aviation Ground Equipment and АirроrI Equipment>, <Research Activity in the Field оf Maintenance
and Repair оГ Aircraft and Аiгсrаft Engines>, KPre-diploma practice) passirrg the attestation ехаm ехапl
and the implementation of qualification wоrk,
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2. COURSE TRAINING PROGRAM ON ТНЕ SUBJECT

2.1. The subject content
Тhе educational material ofthe discipline is structured according to the mоdulаr principle and consists

оf two educational modules, namely: Module No. 1 "Information technologies fоr maintaining the
airworthiness of aircraft equipment" and Module No. 2 "Моdеrп management syýtems fоr aircraft
maintenance organization", each of which is logically complete, а relatively independent, integral раrt
of the educational discipline, the mastery оf which involves conducting а modular control wогk and
analyzirrg the results of its impIementalion.

2.2. Моdulаr structuring апd integrated rеquiгеmепts for each module
, Module No. 1 "Information technologies fоr maintaining the ainvorthiness of aircraft cquipment"

Integrated requirements to Module Nsl:
As а result of learning the educational material of educational module No. l "Information teclrnoiogies

f'оr maintaining the airworlhiness of aircraft equipment", thе student must:
know:
- аrеаs ofapplication of iпfоrmаtiоп technologies used to maintain the airworthiness оf aircrafi;
- theory of application of information technologies;
- classification оf information technologies;
- digitization of aircraft airwofihiness services
- predictive maintenance оf аirсrаft;
- big data and aircraft airworthiness maintenance;
- digital twins;
- application оГthе Internet ofthings in tlre mаiпtепапсе of aircraft;
Ье able to:
- independently soIve the task ofchoosing information technologies Гоr аirсrаft maintenance;
- independently evaluate tlre еГГесtiчепеss оl the use оf iпГоrmаtiоп technologies lоr aircratt

'mаiпtепапсе;

- irrdependently аррlу iпfогmаtiоп technologies fоr aircraft maintenance.
Topic 1. Information technologies.
Basic concepts and terminology. Components of information technologies. Classification о1'

information technologies.
Topic 2. Соmрчtеr technologies in the life cycle of aviation equipment products.
Basic concepts and definitions. The main stages of the life cycle of products, CALS concep1 of liГе

oycle information support. Tasks and functions оf CALS technologies.
Topic 3. Aviation iпfоrmаtiоп technologies.
Aviation transpoft system (ATS). Generalized characteristics of the iпГогmаtiоп support оГ the ATS,

Contours of information suppot1.
Topic 4. Aviation information and control ýystems (AICS).
Basic processes (functions) fоr the organizatior-r of аirсrаft maintenatrce, AICS: purposc. cotnposition.

mаiп functions,
Module No. 2 "Моdеrп management systems of aircraft mаiпtепапсе organization"

, Integrated requirements to Module ЛЪ2:

As а result of learning the educational material оf educational module No. 2 "Modem management
systems of aircraft maintenance organization", the student mrjst:

knolv:
- Modern aircraft maintenance management organization systems;
- ACARS - address-reporting system оГ aviation communication;
- ЕСТМ (Engine Condition Тrепd Morritoring);
- ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning);
- Maintenance system (maintenance automation) AMOS;
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Ье able to:
- Work independently with аiгсrаft maintenance computer Systems;
- lndependently work witl-r соп]рutеr systems fоr diagnosing gas turbine аirсrаft engines;
- Independently work with computer systems of technical marketing.
Topic 1. Maintenance organization.
Terms and definitions. EASA organization. Part М "Airworlhiness Maintenance". Раrt 145 MRO

"Maintenance and rераir organiZation".
Topic 2. Enterprise rеsоurсе planning.
Terms and definitions. Purpose and composition. Modern management concepts. Human factor.

mySAP Business Suite system. Purpose and composition, SAP solutions fоr airlines,
Topie З. AMOS asset management operating system.
Рurроsе and composition. AMOS рlаtfоrm. AMOS ideology. AMOS architecture. AMOS products.

AMOS Business Suite. Maintenance and rераir system.
Topic 4. Digitization of aircraft airworthiness seIvices.
Basic concepts, Predictive maintenance of аirсrаft. Maintenance using big data. MorTitorirrg of the state

ofthe aircraft. Implementation oГvarious devices with support for tlre lnternet ofThings.

2.3. Training schedulc of the subject

Topic паmе

Full-time
tcaching

.ý
t

о
l tr

ц
а

1 2 з 4 5 6

1.1 Introduction. General provisions ofthe discipline. IrrГоrmаtiоп Technology.
2 se mester

7 2 f

1,2 Computer technologies in the liiе сусlе оf aviation equipment products, 12 2 2 8

1.з Aviation information technologies \2 2 2 8

1.4 Aviation information and control svstems \2 2 2 8

1-5 Modular control work #1 6 2 4

In total ассоrdiпg to module #1 49 8 8

2.\ Maintenance and rераir organization 8 2 6

2,2 ERP ( Епtегрrisеs Rеsоuгсе Planning) \4 .4 4 6

Z., AMOS asset management operating system 10 2 2 6

2.4 Digitization оf aircraft airwofihiness sеlчlсеs. 10 2 2 6

2.9 Llomework 8 8

2.10 Моdulаr control work #2 6 2 4

ln total accordinq lo module #2 56 l0 l0 зб
In iust 2 sеmеStеrý t05 l8 18 69

All Ьу academic discirlline 105 18 l8 69

2.4. The list of questions to рrераrе for the ехаm
The list of questions and the content оl tasks Гоr preparation for tlre final test work аrе developed Ьу

the leading lecturer оГ the depallment in ассоrdапсе with the work program, approved at the neeting оГ

the department, and communicated to the Students.
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, 3. BASIC CONCEPTS ОF GUIDANCE ON ТНЕ SUBJECT
3.1. Teaching Methods
The foIlowing teaching methods of sub.iect guidance аrе:

- explanatory and illustrative method;
method оГ рrоЬ|еm рrеsепtаtiоп:

- reproductive method;

- rеSеаrсh method.
The implementation ofthese methods are carried out during 1ectures, demonstrations, seIf-study. wo[k

with the edlrcatiorral 1iterature. ar-ralysis and рrоЬlеm solving.
3.2. List of References (Basic and Additional)
Basic Literature
3.2.1 . В, Павлиш, Л. Глiненко, Н, Шаховська, Ф, Основи iнформачiйних технологiЙ i систепл:

Львiвська Полiтехнiка, 2018. 620 с.
3,2.2. Tetiana Shmelova, Nina Rizun, Yuliya Sikirda, Dmуtrо Kuclrerov Cases оп Моdеrп Соmрutег

Systems in Aviatiorr IGI Global,2018. - 512 р,
, З.2.3. Ursula Sitling. Aviatior-r of the Futurе: What Needs to Change to Get Aviation F'it Гог the

Twenty-First Сепturу 2019. l70 р.
З.2.4. Johan Rigпёr Дdapting to increased automation in the aviation industry through реrfоrmапсе

measurement and training fuzzy logic systems. - Printed Ьу: Universitetsservice US-AB, Sweden 2020,

3.2.5. Provan, D. J., Woods, D. D., Dekker, S. W. А., Rae, А, J. (2020). Safety II professionals: I-Iow

Tesilience engineering can trапsГоrm safety practice. Reliability Engineering & System Safety 195 р.
З.2.6. Piric, S., de Воеr, R., Roelen, А. L. С., Karanikas. N.. & Kaspers, S. (2019). LIow does aviation

industry measure safety реrfоrmапсе? Сurrепt practice and limitations, International Journal оГ Aviation
Management, 4(З), 425с.

3.2.7. Provan, D. J., Woods, D. D., Dekker, S. W. А., Rae. А, J. (2020). Safety II professior-rals: LIow
resilience engineering can trапsf,оrm safety practice. Reliability Engineering & System Safety, 2З0 р.

Additional Literaturc
З.2.8. ICAO. .Щодаток 8. Льотна придатнiсть повiтряних сулен: Мiжнароднi стандарти.
3.2.9. 1САО. Технiчне керiвництво з льотноi придатlIостi. Doc. 9051.
З.2.10. Intelnational Standards and Recommended Practices: Airworlhiness Manual Doc. 9760.

2020. - 420 р.
' 3.3. Internet Resource

З.З. 1 http://avia.I_lov.ua
З,З.2 wrvrv.easa.europa.eu
З.З,з https://."*w.swiss-
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4. RATING SYSTEM ОF KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS ASSESSMENT

4.1 . Assessment of certain kinds оf student academic work is carried out in accoTdance witl-t

table 4. l .

ТаЬlе 4. 1

The credit rating is determined (in points and irr а National Scale) based on the results ofall types
of academic work accomplishing during the sen]ester.

4.2. Completed types оf educational wоrk аrе cгedited to the student if lre leceived а positive
rating lоr them.

4.3. The sum оf the rating assessments received Ьу the student fоr cefiain types of cornpleted
academic work is the current modular Iating assessment, which is recorded to the module check.

4.4, The fiпаl semester rating is converted into а grade оп the national scale and the ECTS scale.
4,5, The final semester Iating in points, оп the national scale and the ECTS scale is entered into

the test rероrt. study card, and individual curricuhtm of the student (rесоrd book). Гоr example, as
follows: 92 / Excellent / А,87 / Good lB,79 lGood / С, 68 / Sat,/D,65 / Sat./E, etc.

4.6. The Total Rating Grade fог the sub.ject is eclual to the Total Semester Rating Grade. Tlre Total
Rating Grade is rесоrdеd to the Diploma Appendix.

kind оf Academic work
мах Grade values

kind оf Academic work
мах Gгаdе values

Flrll-time Training
Fоrm

FulI+irne Trair-ring
Fогm

1semester
Module No. 1 "Information technologies

fоr maintaining the аirwоrthiпеss of aircraft
equipment"

Module No. 2 "Моdеrп mапаgеm€пt systems of
aircraft mаiпtепапсе organization"

kind of Academic wоrk Grade kind оf Acadenric wоrlt Gгаdе

CarTying оut practical classes/
laboratory works
(8р х 3)

24
(total)

Canying out practical cIasses/
lаЬоrаtоrу works
(20р х 2)

8рх4-З2
(total)

CarTying out Test (Ноmе) work l0

For аdпlissiоп to сопlрlеtе
mоdulе test N9] , а Studeпt
must rесеivе поt less thап

1 5 роiпts

For аdпlissiоп lo сопlрlеtе
пlodltle les! Np2, а sludепl пlLlsl
receiye п()t less thап

25 роiпls

semester final test work
Module test Nq1 l7 Module test Nq2 1]

To(al Ь1 the modules J\Ъ 1 апd ЛЪ2 l00
Total Ьу the subiect l00
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АРКУШ ПОШИРЕННЯ окумЕнтА

АРКУШ ОЗНАЙОМЛЕННЯ 3 ОКУМЕНТОМ

Аркуш рЕестр ll рЕвlзll

(Ф 0з.02 01)

(Ф 03.02 _ 02)

(Ф 03.02 04)

(Ф 0з.02 03)

Прип.tir,киПрiзвище, iм'я, по батьковi ознайом-
лення

Прiзвишlе, iм'я, по батьковi flaTa ревiзii
Висновок цодо

адекватностi

Аркуш оБлlку змlн

N!)

змiни

Ns листа (сторiнки) Пiдпис
особи, яка

внесла змiну

!ата
внесення

зц,t iни

.Щата
вI]еден-

ня
зл,t itлизмiненого замiненого Нового

Анульо-
ваного

(Ф 0з.02 з2)
ня змlн

lнiцiали, прiзвище

Узголх<ено

Узгодlttено


